Heat shock protein 70 inhibits alpha-synuclein fibril formation via interactions with diverse intermediates.
alpha-Synuclein (AS) is a main component of Lewy bodies in midbrain dopamine neurons pathologically characteristic of Parkinson's disease. We show that heat shock protein (Hsp) 70 inhibits AS fibril formation via preventing the formation of prefibrillar AS (PreAS), binding with PreAS to impede nuclei formation, and binding with nuclei to retard fibril elongation. Also, Hsp70 suppresses the PreAS-induced permeabilization of vesicular membrane through interactions with PreAS. The substrate-binding domain alone is sufficient for Hsp70 to inhibit AS fibril formation. The binding of Hsp70 with PreAS only requires the substrate-binding subdomain, and the binding with AS nuclei requires the C-terminal lid subdomain as well. The results may form the molecular basis for elucidating the mechanism of AS fibril formation and the crucial roles of chaperones in protecting proteins from toxic conversion in many conformational diseases.